### UCF College of Medicine - Opening of School Week Class of 2017

#### Monday 8/5/13
- **8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.**: Welcome and Overview  
  Student Union  
  Cape Florida Room  
  (Breakfast will be provided.)
- **9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.**: Opening Session - President  
  Welcome and Introductions  
  Deborah German, MD  
  Dean, College of Medicine  
  White Coat Ceremony  
  Group Photo Sessions  
  Pegasus Ballroom  
  (Student Union)
- **10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.**: How to Survive Medical School  
  Student Panel
- **11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**: UCFCOM Student Financial Services  
  COM 116
- **12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.**: Free Time  
  (Tour of the COM will be held at 3 p.m. for those who have signed up.)
- **1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.**: Overview of Student Services  
  COM 116
- **2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.**: Orientation Fair

#### Tuesday 8/6/13
- **8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.**: Opening Session - President  
  Welcome and Overview  
  Student Union  
  Cape Florida Room  
  (Breakfast will be provided.)
- **9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.**: How to Survive Medical School  
  Student Panel
- **10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.**: Intro to Holistic Advising Program  
  COM 116
- **10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**: UCFCOM Student Financial Services  
  COM 116
- **12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.**: Free Time  
  (Tour of the COM will be held at 3 p.m. for those who have signed up.)
- **1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.**: Overview of Student Services  
  COM 116
- **2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.**: Orientation Fair

#### Wednesday 8/7/13
- **8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.**: UCF Health Services  
  (Dr. Deichen/Kristina Grabnickas)
- **8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.**: UCF Counseling Services  
  (Dr. Treddinick)
- **9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.**: How to Survive Medical School  
  COM 116
- **10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.**: Intro to Holistic Advising Program  
  COM 401/404
- **10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**: UCFCOM Student Financial Services  
  COM 116
- **12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.**: Dean's Luncheon with Students  
  (Lunch will be provided.)  
  COM 401/404
- **1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.**: Overview of Student Services  
  COM 116
- **2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**: ORIENTATION FAIR

#### Thursday 8/8/13
- **8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.**: UCF Health Services  
  (Dr. Deichen/Kristina Grabnickas)
- **9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.**: UCF Counseling Services  
  (Dr. Treddinick)
- **10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.**: Intro to Holistic Advising Program  
  COM 401/404
- **10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**: UCFCOM Student Financial Services  
  COM 116
- **12:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.**: Dean's Luncheon with Students  
  (Lunch will be provided.)  
  COM 401/404
- **1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.**: Overview of Student Services  
  COM 116
- **2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**: ORIENTATION FAIR

#### Friday 8/9/13
- **8:00 a.m.**: UCFCOM Student Financial Services  
  COM 116
- **9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.**: Social Networking in Medical School  
  COM 116
- **10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.**: Library and IT Resources  
  COM 116
- **12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.**: All College Celebration  
  Atrium
- **1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.**: How to Survive Medical School  
  COM 116
- **2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.**: "How to Survive Medical School"  
  Student Panel  
  COM 116
- **3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.**: Open Hours for IT (laptop)  
  COM 301
- **4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.**: Open Hours for Library (iPad)  
  Library

**HIPAA, FERPA and OSHA training will be completed via online modules.**

**Urine Drug Screening to be completed this week - see agenda for individual appointment time.**